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The Class of 2007
2007 Awards
ALI-ABA Scholarship & Leadership Award
This award was established to recognize a graduating student who best represents
a combination of scholarship and leadership. These qualities are embodied by the . '.
American Law Institute-American Bar Association Continuing Professional EducattOrI.s
parent organizations, the American Law Institute and the American Bar Association.
Kari L. Barnes
The American Board of Trial Advocates Award ..e
This award is presented to graduates for excellence in the preparation and trial practle
of the law.
Courtney E. Yoder, 2005-2006 and 2006-2007 Recipient
Byrne Trial Advocacy Competition Award '6
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Competition is an intramural competition promoting excetlerl(,
in trial advocacy. It is named in honor of the late Han. William M. Byrne, SI: '29.
Malaika LaShan Clements, 2007 Recipient
David C. Palmer, 2007 Recipient
Courtney E. Yoder, 2006 Recipient
CourtCall Award "
This award is given to a Byrne Trial Advocacy Team member for demonstrating leadel
ship and trial advocacy skills.
David C. Palmer
Deans' Service Awards .' .{iCi
Presented to students who gave outstanding service to Loyola Law School through pal
pation in student activities and community affairs.
Patty Chan
C. Jay Chung





J. Rex Dibble Honor Award
Established by the faculty in honor a/the iatel. Rex Dibble, the sixth dean of Loyola {
Law School, this award is presented to the student with the highest cumulatiue CP) 0
the beginning of the [inal year of law school.
Kari L. Barnes
Excelle .Th . nce In Teaching Award
stll~ Stud~ntBar Association presents this award to an outstanding professor selected by
enls in. the Day Division:
Florrie y,oung Roberts. Professor of Law
and t. 0 an outstanding professor selected by students in the Evening Division:
Victor J G . . . " . ., old. Professor of Law and Wdltam M, Hains Fellow
Intern .7'" atlonal Academy of Trial Lawyers Award
Il!s auiard. recognizes achievement in the art of advocacy,
Malaik La aShan Clements
Otto KNo aus Award for Excellence in Legal ScholarshipQ~:~:for the late Honorable Otto M, Kaus '49 of the California Supreme Court, this
C goes to the editors-in-chief of the Law School's law reviews.
~~~i~ Hong. Editor'in-Chief , Cameron p, Fredman, Editor-in-Chief .
Lu . vyola oj Los Angeles Entertainment The Loyola of Los Angeles Law Reoieio
D Ii) Tle·Vlew
aVidH K' ..TI, L' Ing. Editor-in-Chief
afl~ /lyola of Los Angeles International
ompa.ra.tive Law Review
~~:~~, law School Alumni Association Award·. . '
"eca I~hed by Loyola Law School's Alumni Association Board of Governors, this award
gruzes . . . . I lId' 'r. ttf'ib
ltt
, exceptional members of the graduat,.ng c ass w w uue rna e Stgnt,tcan· con-
~ tOnsto the Lcuo School and/or society,
ngelo L p'Georg . nrnas, Jr .• Day Division
e Clayton Fatheree. III. Evening Division
f.!ationalCStubl' Association of Women Lawyers Award
~d'. h(!cad. .e In 1986, this award is given to a woman graduate who has sown
the p~';t1C,a.chievement, determination and leadership, and who demonstrates
J enllai to contribute significantly to a better society,
aSnnineHasmukh Joshi
~arl S -
tS(abl:~the ,Trial Advocacy Award ,,' .
}Of'l(. ed In 2003, this award is given for excellence In trial competition and named




OWing awards will be presented at the Academic Honors Ceremony held In
December 2007.
William Tell Aggeler Award
Named for the late WiLliam TeLLAggeler; Superior Court of California judge and Loyola
Law professor; this award recognizes the graduate with the highest grade point average.
Gregory W. Goff Award in Tax Law
Established in 2001 in memory of Cregory W Coff '75, lax partner at 0 'Melveny &
Myers, this award recognizes a student who excelled. in the tax law curriculum.
Order of the Coif
In 1990, Loyola Law School was awarded a chapter in the Order of the Coif, the
national legal honor society that encourages excellence in legal education by
fostering a spirit of careful study. Students qualify by auaining a cumulative CPA tho'!
places them ia the top 10 percent of the g/'Q.duating class.
Lloyd Tevis Award in Comm.e~cialLaw . . . . It'
Honoring the late Lloyd Teois 50, the seventh dean of Loyola Law School and a ./a.c~ )
member for 33 years, this award is given to a student who excelled in the commerCI.a
law curriculum.
The Lynn B. Witte Los Angeles County Bar Association Tax Section Memorial Award
for Excellence in Taxation . l
This award is given to the member of the Tax LLM program with the highest grade pOll!
average. It is a gift [rom. the Tax Section of the County Bar in memory of Witte, who
chaired the Tax Section.
'\\I,lnls & He('()gllitioll~ 6
Recognitions
~IPha Sigma Nu
,.~~ndedin 1915, Alpha Sigma Nu recognizes students who distinguish themselves by
1e
s
;clt,ng Jesuit ideals-scholarship, service and loyalty. Members are selectedji·om.31
t/lei,~lschools, and graduates must be in the top 15 percent of their class at completion of
second yew:
Da .vld H. Chan
~atty Chan




'theSa ~cneil Sc~olars . .' .
tillhe yl e Macneil Scholars program., establtshed ui 1992, recogmzes students who rank
i'"oj, lop [ice percent of their class in their [irst or second yeal: It is named after the late
M eSSOrSayre Macneil, the fifth dean of Loyola Law School.
p~rlYLaura Adams Cameron P. Fredman
liP D AKa. . udette Robert F. Gookin
Or~lnLB'Barnes Roman Konovsky
Ad nan Lior Kosovski
Da~~~. Borstein Victor Meng
C J . Chan Kristine M. Noyes
P~tay Chung Timothy I. Oppelt
D nck B CIa iel . ark . Anjuli Woods Shuman
JO
nath
Ryan Deherder Suzanne Amy Spencer
~aronan Feldman Marta M. VanLandingham
laUr M. Fennimore Randall James Wood
en Donovan Fredricks
St, Th
7'he S 0'!1as More Law Honor Society .
Qltd p~tlomas More Law Honor Society was instituted to conside~ e~hical~m.ora~,SOCial
tse:tl tical problems of interest to the legal projessWn. Members/up !S by mVltatwn and
M ended to second-, third- andfourth-year students in the top 15 percent of their class.
~L ..
PhilipDauraAdams Melissa S. Daghlghlan
KariL BAudette Daniel Ryan Deherder
OrenBt arnes Marcus M. Dong
AlecR I an George C. Fatheree, III
AdamJ Borenstein Jonathan Feldman, Secretary
RObertCBorstetn . Aaron M. Fennimore
IreneYi.Fhnstopher Briseno, President Cameron P. Fredman
C.Jay C an Chen Fred Julian Freeman, III
DUstin hung Jennifer M. Gibson

















Kristine M. Noyes, Panel Coordinator
Timothy I. Oppelt
Gregory Bruce Phillips
lionel F. Rivera, VP - Seminars
Howard loring Rose
Deepika Singh Saluja










Scott Moot Court Honors Board
The honors program is named for the late joseph Scott, second dean of Loyola Law ./
School. Eighteen students earn a position on the board th.rough an intramural moot COlif
trial competition, with selected members becoming justices. The justices are:
Avi Morris Attal, ABA Moot Court
-Competitioti Team
Edward A. Cosgrove, Jessup International
Moot Court Team
Richard Joseph Dreiling, Associate justice
Megan Estelle Duffy, National Moot. Court
Competition Team
Shareef Swamy Farag, ABA Moot Court
Competition Team
Thomas R. Gibson, Jessup International
Moot Court Team
Jennifer Ann Grady, Jessup International
Moot Court Team
Matthew W. Hall, ABA Moot Court
Competition Team
Stephanie A. Henderson, Chief justice
Nina J. Kim, Associate [ustice
Taline V. Kizirian, ABA Moot Court
Competition Team
Alison J. Klein, Associate Justice .
Jonathan Patrick Medrano, Associate Justtce
Howard loring Rose, ABA Moot Court
Competition Team
Anthony M. Sain, National Moot Court
Competition Team
Darin S. Shaw, ABA Moot Court
Competition Team
Gillian S. Studwell, Jessup International
Moot Court Team ./
Naomi lynn Svensson, National Moot CoUl
Competition Team
Loyola of Los Angeles Entertainment Law Review .
The Loyola of LQSAngeles Entertainment Law Review provides a forum for sclwlo,rshfP
and commentary in the areas of entertainment, sports and communications law. The
graduating members are:
Stephanie R. Ables, Research Editor
Philip D. Audette, Stair W/'iter
Caitlin Comstock Blanche, Production Editor
Aaron D. Bloomfield, Staff Trhter
Jaime R. Cartagena, Production Editor
Robert Michael Collins, Managing Editor
Edward A. Cosgrove, StafJ' Writer
Stephen P. Crump, r;hief Technical Editor
Ruth Y. Diep, Research Editor
Karnig K. Dukmajian, Note & Comment hili/Or
Jesse Espinoza, Chi~/ Production Edit~~'lor
Bradley James Garrett, Chief Articles E .1
Lindsay M. Gehman, Staff m'iter .EdilOr
Jeffrey S. Goodfried, Note & Comment
Roli Gupta, Executive Editor
Ramin Rezai Hariri, Production Editor
Alicia M. Harrison, Chief Research Editor
Claudia Hong, Editor-in-Chief
Hccognitious If
JOnathJarr( an E. Howell, Production Editor Daniel Lawrence Nagler, Production Editor
ZUb,IeJ. Kayser, Research Editor Puya Partow·Navid, Production Editor
CarlinC. Kotval, Production Editor Hoang L. Pham, Note & Comment Editor
RUsey G. Mak, Production Editor Nima Razfar, Production Editor
C sell Eric Morse, Chief Note & David Tabibian, Note & Comment Editor
orrunentEditor John Yap, Research Editor
The ll'h
e
LOYOlaof Los Angeles International and Comparative Law Review
pro' oyola 01 Los Angeles International and Comparative Law Review was instituted to
st{tV~e a forum for scholarship and commentary devoted to promoting a better under-
Il tng of international legal systems and issues. The graduating members are:
Jessica RMelod enee Boston, .~hief Articles Editor
lift y C. Chang, Stafl Member
S any L. Chou,
entol' IV t & C .Meli 0 e omment Editor
S Ssa S. Daghighian,
entol'R I EJaci " esearc ~ 'ditor
Alex;~Leighann Durrett, Chief Copy Editor
C}
. C,hristine Endsley
!t if'1\ ' 'rhome Tote& Comment Editor
Haley~ R. Gibson, Chief Technical Editor
MaryL . Goo, Senior Production Editor
S ,eeann Habte
o eniol'Pd' ' Ed'~hany ro uction. ~ itor
Jasm' ong Jeong, Senior Articles Editor
Sine Hasmukh Joshi
D elliol' IV. .& C 'oridget ote omment Laitor




Se' uy Duong Lecong,
Dlltor'Pd' E'on -H ro action. 'dttor
lom~ y~k Lee, Senior Research Editor
Y ung Keng Lim, Staff Member
LOYOlarhe L of los Angeles Law Review ..
el'h .oyola 01 Los Angeles Law Review is a sclwlarlYl'ournal devoted /,0 cnttques and
1'08t1' 'n
1etnb
tons of current legal decisions and contemporary problems, The graduattng
M e"s are:
lary Laur AdIndsayAa ams, Note & Comment Editor
Iv, IIlson Aragon
Ole & '
~ari L Comment Editor
OrenBBarnes, Staff
AlecR Itan, Articles Editor
AdamJ Borenstein, Chief A;'ticles Editor
RYanM' Borstein, Note & Comment Editor
DaVidHatthew Boyle, Staff
, Chan, Staff
Alicia Mac, Staff Member
Tara L, Marimpietri, Senior Research Editor
Jamie C. Meyer, StafIMember
Tapti J. Patel, Senior Production Editor
Tania Marie Proechel,
Chief Production Editor
Brooke Lillian Rowland, Managing Editor
Theodore Basil Semeniuta,
Senior Note & Comment Editor
Rachael Elizabeth Shook, Staff Member
Caroline Elizabeth Siefert,
Senior Production Editor
Hogan W, Song, Senior Research Editor
Gillian S. Studwell, Senior Production Editor
Naomi Lynn Svensson,
Senior Note & Comment Editor
Newton C, Tak, Senior Production.Editor
Jennifer Denice Varjabedian,
Senior Note & Comment Editor
Anna Marie Wosnik, Senior Production Editor
Danny Young-In Yoo, Senior Research Editor
Samuel Yu, Staff' Member
Adiv Zelony, Senior Production Editor
Patty Chan, Executive Research Editor
C, Jay Chung, Technology Editor
Daniel Ryan DeHerder,
Executive Production Editor
Christopher L, Dengler, Staff
Jonathan Feldman, Note & Comment Editor
Aaron M. Fennimore,
Student Symposium Laitor
Cameron P. Fredman, Editor-in-Chief
Lauren Donovan Fredricks, Staff
Jennifer M. Gibson, Developments Editor
Tina Glandian, Articles Editor
Noam Glick, Chief Developments Editor
Robert F. Gookin, Stafl
Serita Renee Holness, Senior Articles Editor
Peter Hong, Note & Comment Editor
Andrew Chunghun Jhun, Articles Editor
Yi Sun Kim, Articles Editor
Lior Kosovski, Staff




Note & Comment Editor
Monica Christine Mendes, Articles Editor
Victor Meng, Stall'
Jessica Na, Chiej Note & Comment Editor
Timothy I. Oppelt, Chief Production Editor
Steve John Pyun, Articles Editor
Howard Loring Rose, Stoj]
Deepika Singh Saluja, Articles Editor
Leonard H. Sansanowicz,
Senior Articles Editor
Michael S. Simidjian, Executive Editor
Sarah M. Simon, Articles Editor
Suzanne Amy Spencer,
Chief Symposium Editor
Benjamin Peter Theule, Articles Editor
Marie Claire N. Tran, Articles Editor
Marta M. Vanlandingham, Articles Editor
d'torRandall James Wood, Developments E /.
American Bar Association Moot Court Competition Teams
This is the annual American Bar Association Moot Court Competition. Loyola entered







Byrne Trial Advocacy Team
The team is ranked among the top trial advocacy programs in the Us. Team members
develop advocacy skills by competing in mock criminal and civil jury trials.
Malaika LaShan Clements,
2006 National v'ial Competition.
Regional Finalist
Robert Francisco Cowan,
2005 National Civil Trial
Competition Finalist
2006 American Trial Assoc.
Regional Champion





2006 National Tnoi Competition
Regional Champion
David C. Palmer,
2006 National Civil Trial CompetitiOf!
Semi Finalist
Ibiere Adja Ndeye Seck
Courtney E. Yoder,
2006 National Trial Competition
Regional & National Champion
Philip C. Jessup International Law Moot Court Team .wo,'
The team competed in the Pacific HegionolIessup International Law Competition. It






I-larS lonal Moot Court Teams
L~onsoredby the Association of the Bar of the Cily of New York ami The Association of Trial
lidU!yersof America, the National Moot Court Competition is the oldest ami largest trial
I'eb~ocacycompetition in the United States. Loyola entered one team this year; which was a.
onal quarter finalist.
Meg
Anth an Estelle Duffy
Nao~nYLM. Sain, Regional Besl Oralist Award
I vnn Svensson
AIIlLA .1'h . Giles Sutherland Rich Intellectual Property Moot Court Team
Lo;o~:amparticipates in the Giles Sutherland Rich Palent Moot Court CO~lpe~ition.






1J I r: ace lVinnerest A
B ppeilant Briefest A J
B ppellee Briefest0 JAndr ral Advocale
ew Nelson Mar
~illelll .Loy I C. VIS International Commercial Arbitration Moot Court Team
0/'00 U Law School's team competes each year in Vienna, Austria against leams from
(04tnd the world. The learn finished 25th in the preliminary rounds 0/ the competition
oj 178 teams) and thus advanced to the elimination round of 32 teams.
PhilipD
Best6Audette, Honora.ble Mention,
































































































































Cameron P. Fredman. kS
Lauren Donovan FredriC
Chad T. Fredrickson
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F lei D. GeoullaarshL Id Ghamari
aurenM GibbKen . I S






Hal ael J. Gomez
J ffeyK. Goo
e rey SRob . Goodfried
~. ert F. Gookin
IVlorg
Jennfn Ann Gower
Bra I er Ann Gr-ady























ISto hArde hP er John Hoo
Jona~hrr B. Hormozyari




I· on Brls J . Javaheri
aVaherian
Chan Yang Jeong
Andrew Chunghun Jhun ..
Jack E. Jimenez, Jr.
Joy Marie Johnson






























































































Shannon O.C. Nelson Shirley Ru Justin P. Thomas
Bahram Niknia David Anthony Rudorfer Scott A. Tistaert
Kristine M. Noyes Delaram Sabzerou Marie Claire N. Tran
Eric William Nussbaum Anthony M. Sain Carolyn M. Trinh
Monica Lopez Okazaki Deepika Singh Saluja Lawrence Q. Truong
Timothy I. Oppelt James Vicente Alan Jay Tsarovsky
Neyleen Sara Ortiz Michael Sanchez Imran F. Vakil
Brooke M. Overholt Leonard H. Sansanowicz Marta M. VanLandingham
Edwin Pairavi Eduardo Santos Jennifer Denice Varjabedia
n
Sharon Pak Kristy Kay Schultz Ryan T. Waggoner
David C. Palmer Eric N. Schwartz Scott Arion Waite
Befflard ang Ibiere Adja Ndeye Seck Aston P. Wallace
Nikesh A. Parikh Theodore Basil Semeniuta Genevieve Rae Walser-JollY
Regan Alexandra Parker Christian A. Setian Zev Y. Weinstein
Puya Partow-Navid Muhammad Ilyas Shaikh David R. Welch
Tapti J. Patel Darin S. Shaw Michael K. Wendler
Sean E. Peake Heather M. Shearer Timothy M. Whelan
Christian F. Pereira Sara Sheikh Brittany Marie Whitman
Mark H. Pfeffer Joshua P. Shelton Scott Holland Wilson
Hoang L. Pham Albert Shih Sheila A. Wirkus
Uyen P. Pham Cristine J. Shin John L. Wong
Van Kim Pham Rachael Elizabeth Shook Kirsten J. Wong
Jean C. Phan Anjuli Woods Shuman Randall James Wood
Gregory Bruce Phillips Caroline Elizabeth Siefert Anna Marie Wosnik
Matthew Clay Pierce Michael S. Simidjian Joel A. Yanovich
Omar Pinto Sarah M. Simon John Yap
Lili K. Praisan Radhika Meagin Singh Albert Yeh
Charles A. Pressman Tiffany Sirikulvadhana Brian S. Yin
Angelo L. Primas, Jr. William R. Slone Courtney E. Yoder
Tania Marie Proechel Timothy R. Smith Danny Young-In Yoo
Elizabeth A. Profumo Christopher Bradley Snyder Hee Sung Yoon
Ivan Puchalt Hogan W. Song Sharon D. Yossefi
Steve John Pyun Boris Sorsher Samuel Yu
Ravash Ram Alexander Krown Spellman . Dmitriy Zaev
Mattias Ludwig Rattelmeier Suzanne Amy Spencer Gina Marie Zapanta
Nima Razfar Noah B. Steinsapir Michael A. Zelman
Andrew L. Reback William E. Strickland Adiv Zelony
Gita S. Reddy Gillian S. Studwell Jorgie Ellsworth Zimring
Thomas W. Remillard Jose Miguel Suarez
Raymond W. Rengo Jennifer Elizabeth Sung
Heather Brooke Rezner Anup Ashok Suresh
Jennifer Lindsay Rich Naomi Lynn Svensson
Joshua Elliott Ritter Rafael C. Sweet
Lionel F. Rivera Tom C. Swoboda
Howard Loring Rose David Tabibian
Stephen N. Rosen Newton C. Tak
Tanaz Rostami Firasat M. Tar..
Ambra Rose Roth Etchu M. Tasinga
Brooke Lillian Rowland Benjamin Peter Theule
Angelique E. Lee Rowley Ana Thomas
ClIldidales I I
Candidatesfor the Juris DoctorjMaster of Business Administration
Jessie FJenj a .Anvar David Gharakhanian, Jr.
tu er S, Belcher Michael Y. Lavaee
~~ ,Idates for the Master of Laws in American Law and International Legal Practice
~agalYAranda Irina A, Komarov Andrea Rovati
l:muel Slater Bakhtavar Sofie K, Korn Alessio Santoriello
M onore Bocquillon Geoffrey J: Lamoureux Oscar Servili
Ch
ar,coBold'ln'l '01 f 'I Matthew E, SmithAbirnbola u unrru ayo
nsta M CIS 'Fran ,0 e Lawore Giuseppe perf
N eesco De Stales Dara McDaniel Asta Toure
llbcOleL, Drey Alexis G, Ortega Bart Van Vliet
I era M 'Ajm ana Giordano Roberto R, Peroni Piergiorgio Zettera
Rebal T. Haji Anar Claudio Pezzi
eeea Rachel Horan Rachael M, Robertson
















Sat yam A, Mehta
Carrie Elizabeth Miller
Stacey A, Olson
James E, Pratt
Ashley Felise Risner
Dorit Shaybani-Rad
Zhong Yuan Tan
Michael J, Zuckerman
